
s,0 Bonds Where 

\ Default Is Shown 
ynd Cities Cannot Issue 

Rends If They Are Al- I 

reads In Default. 

g !o The Star. I 

Raletgh. NOS 27-A tvave of re- 

mfnt'against the rule laid 

the total government com- 

? 
n that no county or munici- 

»tll be allowed to issue bonds 

r.' mprove '.’nts if the local unit 

, m default on its bonds, or un- 

« the tmpro ement is imperative. 
* 

, v has been observed—to 

extent i< not determined, 

'chairman Frank Page, of the 

worth Carolina Public Works com- 

Lion and the other members, are 

unite to borrow under the 

Ilf laid down by the Public 

forks administration and thus put 

jore people to work on such proj- 
The object' is to relieve un- 

Jopjoyment. tire government put- 
^ up 30 per eent of the cost for 

the express purpose of giving bet- 

ter salaries and wages to the work- 

The local gov ernment commission, 
enng the Indebtedness of units be- 

ouse they could borrow money on 

tonds easily during the past de- 

ad, and defaults by numbers of 

-units, has "put the lid on” and will 

jotapprme bond issues of default- 

Ig units. It must also be shown, 
Out the improvement is needed be- 

!« approving' bond issues for other 

nuts, not in default. 
Resentment is being expressed in 

(ome instances, because this com- 

mon will not permit municipali- 
ties especially to proceed with bond 

Issues and the contemplated im- 

provements North Carolina is help- 
ing pay the bills, why should this 

stile not get her share of the 

benefits? they ask. 

Insurance Concern To 
Pay $2,500 For Death 

Morganton. Nov. 25.—For the oc- 

cidental death July 29, of Ray Webb 
Blesman for the Star Candy com- 

ply, of Concord,, the latter's in. 
wrence carrier has been ordered by 
Industrial Commissioner T. A. Wll. 
imi to pay a total of $25,600 to Mrs. 
Kellie Webb, the widow, and her 
ion Harry Ray Webb. 

The commissioner held that death 
oi the deceased was the result of 
in injury by accident arrising out 
of and in the course of his employ. 
Mnj. Webb was almost instantly 
killed In an automobile collision on 

highway No. 191. about two miles 
»uth of Morganton. 

The defendant also was ordered 
so pay not more than $200 for 
Webb's funeral expenses. 

Can’t Sleep At Night? 
If you sleep well at night, hali 

she battles of life are already won 
If you ran t, sleep, if you spend your 
nights tossing and turning, trou- 
bled by dreams, you, will be glad to 
taow about Miller’s Herb Extract 
tailed “HERB JUICE"). This fa- 

sous old remedy Improves your 
condition by ridding the body com- 
pletely of the poisonous wastes of ] 
constipation, improving your di/.ss- 
non, strengthening your stomach 
# that food doesn’t upset it, thus , wulting in sound, restful, energv- 
taldtag sleep. Try a bottle today j ftf sale by Cleveland Drug Com- 
pany, Shelby, N. C. ad* 1 

l/ersHERB EXTRACT? [0*»tRtV KNOWN AS 

HERB JUICE 

■%r 
THANKSGIVING iCRUISi 

BERMUDA 

Steamship Columbus 
of the 

^orlh German Lloyd 
•o Cooperation 

soitiiern RAILWAY 
excursion 

Bays Cruise $71.80 
from SHELBY, N. C. 

R*u ^lude* round trip rail 
"cket fr°m Shelby. N. C, to 
** York and return. First 
*** acc°mmodations S. 8. Co- 

us New York to Bermuda 
return, and meal* while on 

,te»mer. The COLUMBUS Is 
^ hotel in Bermuda. Cruise 
*rmita JW0 daylight days and 

* ni*ht In Bermuda. 
0 Passport Necessary. 

docs not include cost oi 
*™an or meals on train, nor 

„ 
nsfs in New York Govern- 

Wnt taxn* additional 
*'rr!',c* tickets valid Novem- 

th and 29th to New ’York, 
‘ng final return limit* Dec- 

*"*1 7th. 1933. 

VmiJlLMHUS SailS ,r0m New 
... 

Vl p M.. November 29t,h. 
-Pt,jr"s (0 npw York Decern- b*r 4’H »333 A, M. 

additional Information, fp. 
-J "uui luauuii, 

^'atioTis anc) literature, ad 

R H URAHAM. Div. Pas. Agt 
Charlotte, N. C. 

S°l ‘HERN RAILWAY 
system 

Opened New Path to i. vLuic 

In ft pappr which he hart intended to entitle “How to coax tubercle bacilli 
to commit suicide" but decided such a title would be too flippant. Ur 
Stephen Maher, internationally known authority on tuberculosis, re- 
cently described to a gathering of physicians at Shelton. Conn., how he 
had developed a method of transmuting tuberculosis germs into harmless 
bacteria, thus opening a new path towards a possible specific cure for th« 
dreaded “White Scourge.” While warning against premature optimism. 
Dr. Maher believes that his discovery may prove the starting point foi 
scientists the world over to make a new, intensive attack on the scourge Dr. Maher, who has specialized in tuberculosis since 1900. received th« 
Laetare Medal from Notre Dame University two years ago for his work 

in that field 

Dr 9tepren®J. MAHER 3 3 

Nobody’s 
Business ,j 

By GEB MrGEE 

The Family Group 
When I was a boy, it was noti 

inusual for a community to be vis- 
aed by a traveling photographer, 
;hen caled plipture taker. Nearly 
‘very family wanted a group pic- 
;ure and our family fell for the 
-acket, Tliey cost $2.00 for 1 or $3.00 
tor 4. 

I never will forget the day we 

tfere told by ma to get ready to 
iave our pictures took. Washing 
taces and feet and hands, combing 
ind greasing our hair, putting on 

mr Sunday clothes and otherwise 
xylng to look pretty was an ordeal 
■hat I shall never forget. 

We were all herded out in the 
ront yard. Pa warjted the picture 

.o take in the front of the house; 
ve had two glass windows in our 

louse and he wanted them to show. 
31ass windows was a sign of near 

vealth then. There were only 10 of 
is children and 4 dogs, and ma and 
ia in our family. But we had to 
eave out the dogs; the picture man ! 
nade us do that, much to my dis- | 
*-> in4 m out I 

After mixing all of us about and 
pushing one of us forward and an- 

other backward, making Jim stand 
up and Sallie sit down, and ad- 
justing 2 babies on ma's lap and 2 

slightly older ones on pa’s knees, 
the picture taker began to sight at 
us thru a little black hole with a 

cloth over his head. 

When pa and ma thought every- 

body was ready, we discovered that 
Jule and Jerry were not there. We 
counted the flock twice,; and sure ! 
enough—they were missing. We fin-1 
ally found Jule hid under the gin- 
house and Jerry was in top of a 

tree over a hundred feet high. We 
finally got them in line, but they; 
were powerful mad and terribly ; 
scared. 

Pa held a big book in his hand 
on his right knee just beyond the 2 

younguns and ma had her nice 10- 

cent fan in her left hand where it 
would show up well. Most of us 

were white-headed; our clothes al- 

together didn’t cost 2 dollars; j 
home made, sprinkled but not iron- ! 
ed. and not a shoe was on our feet j 
We didn’t have any shoes. 

The time finally came for the 
shot and the man blew a whistle 
and mashed a syringe and we didn't 
know anything else till he came 

back a week later. Four of us were 

crying In that picture; I was try- 
ing to get something out of my 

nose: Bertha had a cob in her 
mouth and the rest of the kids were 

either crying, grinnnig or were 

asleep. My face took plumb black; 
I was in the shade. As soon as the 

girls and boys got, big enough to be j 
ashamed of anything, they tore up j 
that group picture, but I'd give 10 j 
dollars for it toda>t It was the ug- i. 

Hest bunch of folks I ever saw as- 

sembled in one place at one time, j 
that is—except ma and pa; they 
looked fine. 

The Pitt county mutual exchange 
sold $100 worth of products at the! 
curb market last Saturday and j 
helped to organize a production 
credit association lor the county, j 

Higher Cotton Price 
Is Seen By Blalock 

Record Brewing Export* and Bet 
ter Home Consumption Among 

Reasons. 

Raleigh, Nov. 27.—Loans r<»four 
rents a pound on "otton options, 
record breaking exports, high do- 
mestic consumption, the plan for 
acreage control in 1934 and the 
President's plan for inflation were 
held up today by U. Benton Bla. 
lock, general manager of the North 
Carolina Cotton Growers co-oper- 
ative association, as factors which 
should result in higher cotton 
prices before another planting sea- 
son rolls around. 

“I have not lost hope that we are 

to see better prices for cotton be, 
fore a new crop is harvested, but 
on' the other hand my faith along 
this line has been strengthened.” 
commented Mr, Jraioc?:, ’who nt. 
tended the Washington conferences 
early this week on the cotton co- 

operative price plan, together with 
Dr. B. W. Klllgore, Raleigh, presi 
dent of the co-operative; John T. 
Thorne, Farmville, farmer and di 
rector of the co-operative; B. B 
Everett, prominent Palmyra farm, 
er, and John A. Park, publisher of 
the Raleigh Times, who represent- 
ed the State Press association. 

Mr. Blalock said loans on cotton 
options which will release approx), 
mately $48,000,000 to southern grow 
ers and more than $2,CTO,000 to 
North Carolina growers should en. 

tble these farmers to keep from 
having to dump their options on an 

already over loaded market to fur- 
ther depress the price. 

He also called attention to ffie 
fact that a great number of farm, 
jrs are taking advantage of the 
government's 10-cents a pound loan 
jlan. Under the plan, if cottion rises 
the farmer will profit while the 
government will bear all losses 
should the price fall. 

Cannot Advertise 
Deposit Insurance 

Until Later Date 
Washington, Nov. 27.—The newly 

'reated federal depot it Insurance 
:orporation cautioned today that 
ianks proposing to come in under 
the deposit insurance plan must 
withhold all advertising announc. 

ng their participation until th1’ 
tames of all banks are simultane. 
lusly announced by the corpora 
don. 

The announcement by the co.' 
x>ration said this simultaneous ar 

ion was necessary "in the interest 
)f the equal privilege of all banks 
o contain and enjoy the benefits 
)f the insurance.” The deposit in 
.urapee plan, becomes effective 
tanuary 1. 

MENTHOMDI SION 

CLEVELAND DRUG CO 
Shelby, N. C. Phone W 

FOUR CENT POUND 
LOAN ON OPTION 
COTTON ALLOWED 

To Oct This Loan. Farmer* Must 
Take Part In Cotton Adjust- 

ment Plan For 1934. 

An advance of four cents a pAund 
will be granted cotton producers 
who specified in the acreage re- 
duction campaign this summer thut 
they desired options on government 
held cotton as a part of their con- 

sideration for the reduction 
"To get this four cents loan, cot- 

ton growers must agree to take 
part in the cotton adjustment plan 
for 1934 by which the acreage will 
be reduced by 40 percent in the 
south,” says Dean I. O. Schaub of 
State college, head of the cotton 
reduction movement in this state. 
“Those growers who agree to sign 
one of the acreage reduction con- 

tracts will get the four cents a 

pound advance as soon as the nec- 

essary forms now being printed 
can be distributed to farm demon- 
stration agents. The growers will 
still hold an equity in the cotton 
and should the price advance by 
the time the options are sold, the 
owns will get a further ratable pay- 
ment after necessary expenses are 

deducted.” 
There are some 2.400,000 bales of 

cotton involved in the transaction 
throughout the south, and about 
600,000 farmers will participate. In 
North Carolina, options are held on 
107,355 bales. An advance of four 
cents a pound on this cotton will 

| mean that over two million dollars 
| will be available to growers of the 
j state, Mr. Schaub says. 

He expects the necessary notes 

jand blanks to be available at an 

j early date. These will be mailed to 
the growers along with the options, 

! according to advices from Wash- 

; ington. 

Mrs. Scruggs Dies 
At Forest City 

Forest City, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Har- 
riet Scruggs, aged 80, died at her 
home on Harris R-l, Tuesday morn 

ing after an Illness of two weeks, 
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
Providence Methodist church, with 
the Rev. Sam P. Jones of near 

Chesnee, in charge. Interment was 

in the churchyard. 
Surviving are two sons Webster 

C. Scruggs, of Brinkley, Ark.; Ver. 
non Wofford 8cruggs, of Little 
Rock, Ark.; and two daughters, Mrs 
Millie Coggins, of Plumville, Ark., 
and Miss Carrie Virginia Scruggs, 
of Harris Rl. V 

Shelby Marine Is 
Ashore After Cruise 

'Special to The Stax.' 
Mare Island, Calif,, 7>lov. 27. 

Aft* v i rutsing about in the Faclfic 
on the vi. S 8 Saratoga, huge alr-yi 
pi if no carrier and largest American 
wax- vessel allout, Leroy Stirlnf fel- 
low, of Shelby. N. C.. was recently 
assigned to shore duty at this naval 
base. 

Since August, 1931. Slringfellow 
has been a member of the U 8. 
Marine detachment, on the Sara- 
toga. cruising about from port to 
port, and taking part in maneuvers, 
when scores of airplanes aboard the 
vessel "took off" or landed upon the 
vessel's broad decks. Despite the 
huge siee of the ship, which is 888 
feet Iohr and has a 108-foot beam, 
It is the fastest In the U. 8. Navy, 

Stringfcllow was one of the ma- 

rines from the Saratoga who came 

ashore at Long Beach last March to 
render aid to earthquake sufferers. 
Prior to joining the Marine corps In 
1931, he made his home with his 
father, James E. Strlngfellow on ru- 

ral route 1, Shelby. 

666 
Mqu^d. Tablets, Salve, Now Drop* 
I’herk* Malaria in 3 day*. Colds 
first day, Hradachrs^'NruralKia in 

FINK LAXATIVE & TONIC 
Moat Sprrdy Rofnedlra Known. 

notice or sai.fi or i.and 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
conterred by deed of trust executed by 
N. O White and wile, Nellie White, dated 
the tat day ot May. 1038 and recorded 
In book ISO page 331 In the ottlce ot 
the register ol deeds for Cleveland coun 
ty, V. S. Bryant, (jlubstllued trustee, will 
at twelve o’clock noon on 

Monday, Derember 4th. WSH 
at the court house door of Cleveland 
county in Shelby, North Carolina, aell at 
imblte auction for casly to the. highest 
bidder, the lollowing land to-wn 

A lot or nareel of land lying and being 
In or near the town of Bhelby, North 
Carolina, and 

Beginning at a slake at the Intersec- 
tion of Ross’ Grove road and slate high- 
way No It and runs thence with the 
north edge of state highway No. 18. north 
68 degs 30 mins, cast 110 feet to an Iron 
stake In said highway, thence north II 
degs. 40 mins. West 180 fe*t to an Iron 
stake;* thence south 88 drgs. 30 mliu 
west 38 feet to a stake In the east edge 
of Ross’ Grove road; thence with the east 
edge or said road south ’3 degs. 30 mins, 
west 1161k feet to the place of beginning 
Same being that lot conveyed to N O 
Whit# by J. I. Smith and wife by deed 
recorded In book 3-W at page 4S* tn the 
office of the register of deeds of Cleve- 
land county. North Carolina, reference 
to which deed Is hereby made for fur- 
ther Identification and description. 

This aale Is made on account of default 
in payment of the Indebtedness secured 
by said deed of trust, and la subject to 
all taxes and1 assessments against said 
property whether now due ot to become 
due. 

A live percent" 181 cash deposit will be 
required of the highest bidder at the sale 

TTils the 30th day. of October, 1033. 
V. 8. BRYANT, Substituted Trustee 

I1SMI 4t No* Cr 

Lincolnton Woman 
Denied Compensation 

Industrial Commissioner A. T. A, 
Wilson dented workmen's compen- 
,nation to Mrs. Walton Earl Padgett 
of Lincolnton for the death of her 
husband In an airplane accident 
October 30, 1033, in an opinion filed 
today. 

The commissioner found that 
Padgett worked for the K. H Qyara 
estate Instead of for the Byars 
Motor company of Lincolnton and 
Charlotte. Tire estate does not In- 
sure under the workmen's com pen 
satlon. 

*TO< MIOI.ltb.TlK MIKTINtl 

Nolle* I* hereby given Ihtt the annus) 
meeting of the stockholdera of the Clove 
lend rounty fair oeioeiotlon will he held 
In the of (ire of the secretary in the t.Hie 
herger building on Thursday afternoon 
Nov. 30th at 3 o'clock for the purnnee of 
reviewing the financial report and at- 
tending to any other buslnea* that may 
come up hla Nov Oath. 1031 

J. B Dorton. Secretary-Treasurer 
Cleveland County Fair Association 

at-SOc 

kXgClTORg NOTH* 

Having this dav qualified as executor ol 
(he slate of I. B, Allen, deceased, under 
his last will and testament, this is to 
notify all parsons having claims against 
the said estate to present them to me 
properly proven, at my address R-d. Char- 
lotte. N. C hook 858 on or before the Ola* 
day of October, Idle or this notice will 
be pleaded tn bar of any reovery thereof 
All persons owing the said estate will 
please make Immediate settlement to the 
undersigned This October Jut, 1*33. 

MAYNARD. AhL.CN, Biecutor of t 
B Allen estate, (t Oct J3n 

TRI RTKK-N NAt.K Or RKAt. BHTATK 
Default having been mad* In the pay- 

ment of the indebtedness secured by that 
certain deed of trust to 1,. V. Lee. true- 
lee, executed by R M Wilson and wife, 
Bessie Wilson on the 13th day of April, 
10211 and recorded In the registry of 
Clevland countv, N C. In book 151 at 
page 2411, I will under and by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said deed 
of trust, and at tha request of the cestui 
que trust, and for the purpose of dis- 
charging the debt secured fay said deed 
of trust, proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the court house door 
In Shelby. Cleveland county, N. C at 12 
o'clock M. on 

Wednesday, December t, IPgg 
the following described lnnd, to-wil 

hying and being in No 7 township, 
Cleveland countv, N. C„ and known as 
the Biddle B, Stroud dower tract In the 
estate of her husband, W B Stroud, and, 
Beginning at a stone on north edge of 
public road and raat of the W. B Stroud 
old residence, and rwns thence north B9>* 
west 31 4-5 poles to s slone on north 
edge of rosd: thence north 88'* west tot's 
poles to a stone oa north edge of road 
thence north 85’k west 20 poles to s stone 
on south edge of road; thence north 534* 
west 4fl 2-5 poles to a stake In road, 
Oeorgc Wrlghtg corner: thenca witty his 
line north 4t west 4 3-3 poles to a stake 
In road and hickory witness; thence north 
4144 east 121 1-3 pole* to a stone on 
south bsnk of creek; thence with creek 
north 71 v« cast 15Ik poles to the mouth 
of a branch: thence up the branch as It 
meanders south 49>« esst 18 2-3 poles 
south SIDs east 29'< poles; thence south 
44Ik east 18 poles; thence south 37V« esst 
1B<k poles; thence south 44!* east 20 poles 
to a »tone on south bsnk of branch Just 
below ford, south 35 west 18 !k poles to a 
pine; thence south 23'* west 85 2-3 poles 
crossing fish.pond to the beginning, con- 
taining 91 acres. 

This property Is eold subject to all 
taxes and all prior encumbrancat exist 
Ing against same. 

This tha 4th day of November. 1933, 
L. V LRR. Trustee 

O. X. Newton, Atty. 41 Nov 8c 

ADMINISTRATOR It NOTH'* 

Having Qimltftfrf •* administrator el 
ilie Mint# of Arthrr H Bryson. decvasctt, 
lata of Cleveland county, North Caroline, 
thta la to notify all prisons having claim* 
.tgain*t Lite r-itrttc of the aaid decraaed to 
eNhlhtt them to the underatgnett at Ofo 
ver, N. C on or before the lAth day of 
October, lilt of thta notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. All peraona 
indebted to the aaid ratal* will please 
make Immediate payment 

Thta 21 at day of October. 12.13. 
J H Kl.MH, Administrator of the 
Estate Of Arthur R. Rr.vaon. decea*' 
ed At Oct 21c 

TKt STIKT SAME Of' Rt At, KATATK 

Re I anil having been made in the pay 
limit Ot llir llulchlrdnr.il trimtvd tiy IhAl 
certain deed ot trust to John p Mull, 
truster. executed by « M Mormon ■ml 
wile, l.til* Morrison, on tint 4 th day ol 
February, 1*21, and recorded In lhr reg 
ittry ol Cleveland county, N. C. In book 
III), at page 1*1. 1 will, under and by 
virtu* ol tne power of contained In 
mtld deed ol truet, wnd wt the request ol 
tli* cestui qu« trust, end (or the purpose 
ol dtsehai ging the deht secured by sstd 
deed ol trust, proceed to sell to the high- 
est bidder, tor cssh, at the court house 
door In Blielby, Cleveland county, N C, 
at 12 o clock M on 

Wednesday, December *, t*2* 
111* follow mu described land, to wn 

First Lot; Being lot No. 22 ol the J J 
Wilkins property In Houthwcst Shelby, N 
C. the plsl oi the earn* being recorded 
In the oltire of the register ol deeds lor 
Cleveland county, N. C, In hook (IH st 
page 042 and described as follows Be 
ginning kt a stake of Kims and Clyde 
street* and running on nooth edge ot 
Elma street t* 20 (eet to a stske, thence 
north two (eet to a 12 toot alley, thence 
along said klley ** 2-1 tert to Clyde 
street; thence along Clyde street 1(0 test 
to the beginning 

Second 1,01: Being lot No. 21 of lha J 
J Wilkins property as shown by plat ol 
said property which Is recorded In book 
Bit kl page M3 of the register s office for 
Cleveland county, N C reference to 
which Is hereby tnsde tor full descrip- 
tion said lot fronting ** 2-3 (set on Elm 
street and being 1*0 feel deep to an alley 

This property Is sold subject to all taxes 
and all prior encumbrances existing 
against same. 

This the 4th day of November, 1B3J, 
JOHN P MUI.I., Trustee 

D. Z. Newton, Atty 4t Nov Ic 

Tgrsm'S BAI.K Ol HI At. 1ST ATS. 
Default having been made In the pay- 

ment of the indebtedness securtd hy thsl 
certain deed of trust to Jno P Mull 
trustee, executed by W It. Blanton and 
wlte, Della Blanton, on the t#th day of 
February. 19.13. and recorded In the reg- 
istry ol Cleveland county, N. C„ In book 
177, at page 77 I will, under and by vir- 
tue of the power of sale contained In 
said deed of trust, and the request of the 
cestui que trust, slid (nr the purpose of 
discharging the debt secured by said deed 
of truat, proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder, for cssh, st the court house door 
In Shelby, Cleveland county, N C. at 12 
o'clock M or within legal hours on 

Thursday, December 14, 1322 
th* following described land, to-wit: 

Lying In No 3 township, Cleveland 
enunty. N. C. and lying on Ur* east side 
of the Shelby end Ellis Ferry road .ad- 
joining lands of O. C. Barrett and others, 
and a part of the R. Morgen original 
tract: Beginning at a pine. Randall's 
corner; thence with his lime eolith Mbs 
cast *3 poles to a black gum near the 
branch; thence north 22'k west 34 poles 
to a pine (tump; thence couth 4Ji» west 
lie pples to pointers; thence south *0 
east 70 poles to a stake In old line; 
thence north 34, east :iB poles to the be- 
ginning. containing 37seres, more or 
less, and excepting therefrom I* acre* 
which was conveyed to B Y, Randall bv 
deed being of record In the registry of 
Cleveland county, N. 0>, tn book QOa »t 
page *23, and being that Same tract ot 
land conveyed to W It Btsnton by R. D. 
Crowder, trustee, by deed dated January 
3* 1033, and recorded In the aforesaid 
office In deed book 4-F, at page 124. 

This property Is sold subject to all 
taxes snd *11 prior encumbrance* exist- 
ing ngnlnst seme. 

This th# 10th day of November. 1333. 
JNO. P MltlX, Trustee 

D 3. Newton, Ally 4t Nov He 

tlrMINtATBATone notice 

Having qualified •• admlalxtrator af the 
»»lata ol l, M. Crain, ilaoaaatd. laid at 
[,'lavelend count], North Carolina, thta la 
in notify all paraona having claim# 
ifatnat lha aatala of aald danaaatd to n- 
iiibli them to the undaraifnad at ibady, 
N C on or bafnra Nnvambor M, KM, ar 
l-hla nolica will ba plaadad In bar of their 
rarovary All paraona nriahted to aald Of 
lata win piaaaa maka Immadtato pay- 
ment. 

■rhla tha Kth day of November, till 
f RANK L IfOYl.E adminatrator M 
1. M Crain, rtrceaaed. 

Bynum E Weather*. Atty ft Nov Me 

TBl’KTKE a BALE or Etit aaTATE 

Default navuif naan inada In lha ray 
mam of tha Indatitadneae aarurad by that 
certain daad of truat to Hobart L R}- 
burn, trualra. executed by Mary 4. tom 
moot, widow, and L W Hamrick ano 
alia, Kaaia Hamrick on tha fird day oi 
January, IBM and recorded In tha yafln- 
try of Clavaland county, M C„ in boo* 
183. at page 148. 1 will, undar and by 
Virtua or tha powar of aala containad in 
•aid dard of Iruat. and at tha raquaat af 
ilia caatul qua truat. and for tha purroar 
of dtacharflnf tha drbt aarurad fey aaio 
deed of truat. procaad to aall to tha hlfli 
cat bidder, lor caah, at tha court houaa 
door in »hr|by, Clavaland county N. C. 
at !> o'clock M. on 

tVadnaiday, Oaaamkar a, l»M 
lha foilowinf daacrlbtd land, to-wit. 

Kirat Tract All thal latiaIii tract ol 
land containing If acraa, ootlvoyfd1 to 
Mary J Lemmnnt by B, Blanton, com 
nriaaionar, by dead dated January fnd. 
KOI. heart for which la raflawrad in tha 
olflca of tha raglatcr of daada for Clave 
land county. N. C In book tl, paga tgf 
rafaranca to which la hartby made for 
full daacrlpMon and which rtaacriptlon la 
haraby mada a pait of thla inatrulnant, 
except ona acra aold off K W. R. Put 
nam. 

Second Tract: All that M acraa of land 
dcacrlptlon for which la In daad oaaouteu 
by K. A Btraat to J A. Htrrat on Octofeai 
Kth. Ill*, and which daad la of racorfl 
In tha olflca of lha raglatcr of daada oi 
Clavaland county, N. C. In book <| at 
paga I7g, rafaranca to which la haroh' 
inada for full dcacrlptlon and which da 
•ariptioii la haraby mada a part af thta 
inelrumant. 

Thta property la aold aubjoct to oil 
taxaa and all prior ancumbrancaa octal 
In* agatnat aaina. 

its the 4th day of Norambor. 1833 
ROBERT L RYBURN, Trualeg, 

Default having baan mada 10 tho pay- 
ment of tha lndabtednaaa aacurad by that 
certain dead of truat to William Llnafeer 
gar. truataa, accented by J. 8. Car pan! ar 
on the goth day of March, 18.10 and re- 
corded In tha regietry of Cleveland coun 
tv N. C„ In book KJ, at paga fog, I will 
undar and by virtue of tha powar of aala 
contained In aald daad of truat and at 
lha raqueat of tha caatul qua truat, and 
for the purpoae of dlaehargtng the dent 
aarurad by aald daad of truat. proeood to 
aall to tha higheat bidder, for eeah, at 
tha court houaa door In Shelby. Clavaland 
county. N C.. at 11 o'clock M on 

Wedneeday, December I, KM 
lha following deaertbed lot tfe-wlti 

Lying and being tn Ho. • tawsahip 
Cleveland county, N. C., and lying on 
Ihe aaat (Ida of North Morgan strait In 
the town of Bhalby, N. C. and beginning 
at en Iron ateke In tha aaat of Ncftth 
Morgan atraat, tha northweet corner ef 
lot aold to M. A. Spangler, and rune 
thence with aaat edge of aald alreat. Berth 
1-48 aaat aftk teat to a ateke In edge at 
an alley running eaat and waat: thence 
with the couth edge of aald alley, couth 
17-18 eaat ffl teat more ar laag ta an 
iron ataka on waat edge of north and 
aouth allay and at tha junction tharaet. 
thence with aald edge of aald allay 
'truth 1-48 waat 88Mi feat to an Iron ataka. 
M. A. Rpanglar a norlheait corner; thence 
with Bpangler'a line north 87-18 waat tM 
fact more or laaa to a ataka In edge af 
North Morgan atraat, tha beginning eer- 

Thia property la aold aubjaet ta all taiaa 
and all prior ancumbrancaa canting 
igalnet aald property. 

Thla tha 4th day of November, 111] 
WILLIAM Ltrmmcim. Truataa 

D. X Newton. Atty. 

TlUtmi BALE OP BEAL BIT 

D E. Newton, Atty. <t Hav ga 

I. "I HUNTED all day 
long... and just knocked 
’em cold. 
I smoke Chesterfields all 

the time and 111 tell the 
world... they’re milder!” 

• LtabiU +. ittAa* lojiAt.’* 

~*r: 


